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Optimal brain health allows a person to realize their full
potential over the course of their life. How the brain functions 
across cognitive, sensory, social-emotional and behavioral 
domains are what brain health is all about. Lifestyle has a 
profound impact. What you eat and drink, how much you
exercise, how well you sleep, the way you socialize and how
you manage stress are all important to the health of the brain. 
Science has made remarkable strides in understanding 
the brain and what it needs to help you remain vital and 
independent. Our brain health, wellness and enhanced 
mindfulness programming puts these discoveries to work, 
providing a well-rounded blueprint for you to create a positive 
outlook and a healthy lifestyle. 

The social activities you enjoy, whether it’s volunteering, taking 
a class or attending a lecture or community event, have been 
shown to improve memory, according to a recent study at 
Rush University Medical Center. Research has also revealed 
that exercise increases blood flow to the brain and improves
important cognitive connections.

A Well-Rounded Lifestyle 
is Key to Brain Health

3 Things Science Says Will Make You Happier
Based on decades of research, it’s clear that happy people are healthier, get
sick less often and live longer. Though happiness doesn’t always come easily, 
studies suggest happiness is something we can cultivate with practice. Below
are three best practices you can follow to achieve a more fulfilling life.

1. Acknowledge the Good. Focusing on the negative isn’t the best way to
feeling better. A simple way to start cultivating happiness is by recognizing 
all the good that surrounds you. Optimism and less hopelessness are game 
changers. 

2. Add Happiness Through Subtraction. Quite simply, try appreciating 
what you have by imagining your life without it. Allow yourself to feel
grateful for the things that happened as they did in your life. 

3. Find Meaning and Purpose. You can boost your energy and motivation 
by fostering a sense of purpose. Clarify realistic goals and priorities about 
an ideal future in which everything is going as well as possible with your
health and personal life.

THE MOST WASTED OF ALL DAYS IS ONE WITHOUT LAUGHTER. 
~ E.E. CUMMINGS

 Quote of the Day 

INSPIRING A HAPPIER, HEALTHIER YOU.

the first wearable to help improve your health
THE APOLLO NEURO  
When it comes to your health and quality of life, stress matters. Being 
unable to dial down stress levels can affect sleep, mood and appetite. 
The long-term effects of chronic stress have been linked to cardiovascular 
disease and Alzheimer’s disease, among other 
health concerns. 

One new device on the market, the Apollo 
Neuro, is the first wearable that helps improve
health instead of simply tracking it. Utilizing low
frequency sound waves, Apollo was developed by
neuroscientists and physicians for better sleep, 
stress relief and focus. It helps your body reach a 
more relaxed state and lowers your stress level. 

Using the Apollo Neuro app on your smart 
device, choose from seven vibes—Energy, Social, Focus, Calm, Unwind, 
Recover and Fall Asleep—that help restore the nervous system. Backed by 
science and numerous clinical trials, Apollo is also very easy to use. You can 
wrap it around a wrist or ankle or clip it onto your clothing. The Apollo
Neuro can ease the process of falling asleep, giving you a safe alternative to
natural or pharmaceutical sleeping aids.
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THE IMPORTANCE OF A HEALTHY AGING PLAN  
Healthy aging is the ability to maintain an active, independent and purposeful lifestyle. To do so, everyone is 
encouraged to engage in proactive behaviors. This includes taking the necessary medications you’re prescribed, 
exercising regularly, eating a balanced diet, minimizing alcohol consumption, 
not smoking and getting enough sleep at night. One of the most important 
proactive steps you can take is staying socially active. The main benefit of 
making new friends is the sense of belonging it provides and knowing fellow 
residents are more than just neighbors!

INSPIRING A HAPPIER, HEALTHIER YOU.
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Check with your Life Enrichment Director for all the details!
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NEXT MONTH WE’RE LISTENING TO THE MUSIC OF YOUR LIFE

At the age of 70, Joan MacDonald weighed 198 pounds and 
had a 39-inch waist. She was on medication for high blood 
pressure and had trouble walking up and down stairs. Joan knew 
if she continued on her path, things would only get worse. Her 
daughter Michelle gave her an ultimatum that it was high time 
she changed her life. 

It wasn’t easy, but Joan learned how to use an iPhone to help 
follow a nutrition plan, renewed her gym membership, bought a 
scale and got to work. She stuck to her guns and never gave up. 
Some days Joan was in tears, but her personal motto kept ringing 
in her head: “I don’t mind if my changes are slow. I’m going to go 
at my own pace and this time the changes are going to last for 
the rest of my life.”

As the months rolled by, the weight and inches were 
disappearing to the point Joan lost 70 pounds. She now claims to 
be a different woman than she was when she began her journey 
to wellness. Her transformation is so complete, Joan now graces 
magazine covers, has over 1.5 million followers on Instagram, 
and is the author of “Flex Your Age with Joan MacDonald.” An 
inspiration to millions, Joan likes to say you can’t turn back the 
clock, but you sure can wind it up again!

THE INSPIRING TRANSFORMATION 
OF JOAN MACDONALD

 Quote of the Month 
The secret of staying young is to live honestly, 
eat slowly and lie about your age. ~ LUCILLE BALL

THE POWER AND SIMPLICITY OF WALKING
Walking is the simplest form of exercise. One of the great benefits of 
walking is it allows us to slow down and connect with our surroundings. 
This heightened awareness can lead to a greater sense of gratitude and 
appreciation.

Walking also boasts a series of health benefits for older 
adults, according to a recent Blue Zones study. Its main 
benefits include reducing the risk of cardiovascular disease, 
type 2 diabetes and dementia. Walking can also lead to 
improvements in sleep, mental well-being and longevity. 
A 30-minute walk per day decreases the likelihood of 
multiple age-associated diseases and improves mood and 
sleep quality, and lowers the risk of bone fractures. 

Walking is a great way to clear our minds and gives us time to think and 
reflect. We can use this time to focus on our goals or simply enjoy the 
present moment. Walking helps us find a sense of calm and balance in  
our lives. 

ALEXA FEATURES YOU DON’T WANT TO LIVE WITHOUT
Alexa is Amazon’s digital voice assistant that comes with innovative features 
to help you live more comfortably. What these features can do for you are 
jaw-dropping. Here are just a few:

MEDICATION REMINDERS. The “Medicine Tracker” feature is free 
and lets you know what your medications are, when you last took them 
and what times you should be taking them.

STAY CONNECTED. Alexa’s “Remote Senior Care” comes with the 
latest sophisticated technology, yet is easy to use. It allows you to connect 
to your loved ones remotely with simple voice commands 24/7.

SLEEP BETTER. Alexa’s “Train Ride” feature helps you sleep peacefully 
or block out unwanted noise. All you have to say is, “Alexa, open Train 
Ride.” It’s from the makers of the top-rated “Sleep and Relaxation 
Sounds” skill.

GET COZY WITH NOSTALGIA. With Alexa’s “Radio Mystery 
Theater,” it’s easy to relive childhood evenings around the radio listening 
to old CBS programs. This cool Alexa feature will take you back to the 
original broadcasts!
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to wellness. Her transformation is so complete, Joan now graces 
magazine covers, has over 1.5 million followers on Instagram, 
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inspiration to millions, Joan likes to say you can’t turn back the 
clock, but you sure can wind it up again!
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A 30-minute walk per day decreases the likelihood of 
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Walking is a great way to clear our minds and gives us time to think and 
reflect. We can use this time to focus on our goals or simply enjoy the 
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or block out unwanted noise. All you have to say is, “Alexa, open Train 
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At the age of 70, Joan MacDonald weighed 198 pounds and 
had a 39-inch waist. She was on medication for high blood 
pressure and had trouble walking up and down stairs. Joan knew 
if she continued on her path, things would only get worse. Her 
daughter Michelle gave her an ultimatum that it was high time 
she changed her life. 

It wasn’t easy, but Joan learned how to use an iPhone to help 
follow a nutrition plan, renewed her gym membership, bought a 
scale and got to work. She stuck to her guns and never gave up. 
Some days Joan was in tears, but her personal motto kept ringing 
in her head: “I don’t mind if my changes are slow. I’m going to go 
at my own pace and this time the changes are going to last for 
the rest of my life.”

As the months rolled by, the weight and inches were 
disappearing to the point Joan lost 70 pounds. She now claims to 
be a different woman than she was when she began her journey 
to wellness. Her transformation is so complete, Joan now graces 
magazine covers, has over 1.5 million followers on Instagram, 
and is the author of “Flex Your Age with Joan MacDonald.” An 
inspiration to millions, Joan likes to say you can’t turn back the 
clock, but you sure can wind it up again!
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and what times you should be taking them.
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latest sophisticated technology, yet is easy to use. It allows you to connect 
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SLEEP BETTER. Alexa’s “Train Ride” feature helps you sleep peacefully 
or block out unwanted noise. All you have to say is, “Alexa, open Train 
Ride.” It’s from the makers of the top-rated “Sleep and Relaxation 
Sounds” skill.

GET COZY WITH NOSTALGIA. With Alexa’s “Radio Mystery 
Theater,” it’s easy to relive childhood evenings around the radio listening 
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1  a03:0  E noitubirtsiD tsirahcu  T RH  
1  p03:  Q ogniB retrau  L 
2  p03:  S syadnuS strop  L 
3  p00:  R bukimmu  A TR   

1  a00:0  A eixiD nniW/idl  FD 
1  a00:0  E eilataN htiw esicrex  L 
1  a00:1  W nuahS /w weiverP ylkee  L 
1  a00:1  H htuR htiw gnola-gniS nmy  
T RH  
1  a03:1  L hsfienoB :hcnuB hcnu  FD 
1  p00:  E roineS degagn  L 
2  p03:  B yppaH noitarbeleC yadhtri  
H ydnaR yb cisuM /w ruo  L  

1  a00:1  E roineS degagn  L 
1  p00:2  B llaB ecco  L 
1  p03:  H tooF & dna  L 
1  p03:  W ycageL /w U ssenlle  T RH  
2  p00:  A :eivoM noonretf  T RH  
3  p03:  Y eilataN-ago  L 
4  p03:  S /w gnicsinimeR :yrotS ruoy erah  
S nuah  L  

9  a03:  P pirT xilbu  I FL  
1  p00:  B ymmiJ-ydutS elbi  L BI  
1  p03:  L omeD gnikooC YEU  L 
2  p03:  S  ycageL /w gninoitidnoC htgnert  L 
3  p00:  R bukimmu  A TR  
3  p00:  P esopruP /w gnitnia  A TR  
3  p03:  I - eettimmoC gninnalP L  
B ortsi  
4  p03:  W eettimmoC emocle  L BI   

9  a03:  H ecneirepxE cisuM s'retnu  MS 
1  a00:0  Y eilataN-ago  L 
1  p00:  E  :roineSdegagn W fo leeh  
F enutro  T RH  
1  p03:  H tooF & dna  M RP  
3  p00:  N retneC ,thgiR ,tfeL elkci  A TR  
3  p03:  R gniteeM licnuoC tnedise  
M RP  
6  p03:  Y OGNIB tI llaC uo  L  

1  a00:0  A sciboreA-auq  s'ycageL htiw  
E ylim  PL 
1  a00:1  N ysteB /w stnerruC swe  L 
1  p00:  P kiN htiw piS 'N tnia  A TR  
2  p00:  A :eivoM noonretf  T RH  
2  p51:  T nuahS /w emiT hce  L BI  
3  p03:  B ecco  MS  

9  a03:  E oediV esicrex  L 
1  a00:0  S ytiC elonimeS :pirT gnippoh  
C retne  FD 
1  p00:2  P sdneirF htiw sdrailliB/loo  L 
1  p03:  Q ogniB retrau  M RP  
2  p03:  H tooF & dna  M RP  
3  p00:  E spilC cidemoC roineS degagn  
T RH  
4  p03:  R gnicsinimeR stnedise  L  

D  2/5 .R ytto
J  21/5 .C kca
C  61/5 .M lra
E  12/5 .S enial
M  22/5 .M yra
K   42/5 .C ti

9  a00:  S nuR suB-s'eduJ .t  FD 
1  a00:0  C VT no ecivreS hcruh  T RH  
1  a00:0  1 nuR suB-tsidohteM ts  FD 
1  a03:0  E noitubirtsiD tsirahcu  T RH  
1  p03:  Q ogniB retrau  L 
2  p03:  S syadnuS strop  L 
3  p00:  R bukimmu  A TR  
 

1  a00:0  T gnippohS aerA enory  FD 
1  a00:0  E eilataN htiw esicrex  L 
1  a00:1  W nuahS /w weiverP ylkee  L 
1  a03:1  L s'abbarraC :hcnuB hcnu  FD 
1  a03:1  M QBB yaD lairome  DR 
1  p00:  E roineS degagn  L 
2  p00:  S nayR etavirP gniva  T RH  
2  p03:  N emocleW tnediseR we  
H ydnaR yb cisuM /w ruoH yppa  L 

1  a00:1  E roineS degagn  L 
1  p00:2  B llaB ecco  L 
1  p03:  H tooF & dna  L 
2  p00:  A :eivoM noonretf  T RH  
2  p00:  B  /w ogni J emia  L 
3  p03:  Y eilataN-ago  L 
4  p03:  S /w gnicsinimeR :yrotS ruoy erah  
S nuah  L 
 

9  a03:  P pirT xilbu  I FL  
1  a00:0  B cissalC - gnineercS erusserP dool  
H htlaeH emo  L 
1  a00:1  B  ycamrahP & kna  FD 
1  p00:  B ymmiJ-ydutS elbi  L BI  
2  p03:  S  ycageL /w gninoitidnoC htgnert  L 
3  p00:  R bukimmu  A TR  
3  p00:  P :esopruP htiw gnitnia  
A ysteB /w !s'remiehzl  A TR  

9  a03:  H ecneirepxE cisuM s'retnu  MS 
1  a00:0  Y eilataN-ago  L 
1  p00:  E  :roineSdegagn W fo leeh  
F enutro  T RH  
1  p03:  H tooF & dna  M RP  
2  p00:  A eivoM noonretf  T RH  
3  p00:  N retneC ,thgiR ,tfeL elkci  A TR  
4  p00:  T  sklaT de  T RH  
6  p03:  Y OGNIB tI llaC uo  L 

1  a00:0  A sciboreA-auq  s'ycageL htiw  
E ylim  PL 
1  a00:1  N ysteB /w stnerruC swe  L 
1  p03:2  P :esopruP htiw gnitnia  
A adniL !sremiehzl  A TR  
2  p00:  A eivoM noonretf  T RH  
2  p51:  T nuahS /w emiT hce  L BI  
3  p03:  B ecco  MS 
4  p00:  I !laicoS maerC ec  L 

9  a03:  E oediV esicrex  L 
1  a00:0  S topeD emoH :pirT gnippoh  
FD 
1  p00:2  P sdneirF htiw sdrailliB/loo  L 
1  p03:  Q ogniB retrau  M RP  
2  p00:  K ytraP ybreD ykcutne  L 
2  p03:  H tooF & dna  M RP  
3  p00:  A eivoM noonretf  T RH  
4  p03:  R gnicsinimeR stnedise  L 

9  a00:  S nuR suB-s'eduJ .t  FD 
1  a00:0  C VT no ecivreS hcruh  T RH  
1  a00:0  1 nuR suB-tsidohteM ts  FD 
1  a03:0  E noitubirtsiD tsirahcu  T RH  
1  p03:  Q ogniB retrau  L 
1  p03:  A snmyH hcruhC tsitpaB aelaz  MS 
2  p03:  C !atseiF oyaM ed ocni  L 
 

1  a00:0  A eixiD nniW/idl  FD 
1  a00:0  E eilataN htiw esicrex  L 
1  a00:1  W nuahS /w weiverP ylkee  L 
1  a03:1  L retsboL deR :hcnuB hcnu  FD 
1  p00:  E roineS degagn  L 
2  p00:  A eenitaM noonretf  T RH  
2  p03:  H yb cisuM /w ruoH yppa  
R ydna  L 
6  p03:  P sdneirF htiw sdrailliB/loo  L 

1  a00:1  E roineS degagn  L 
1  p00:2  B llaB ecco  L 
1  p03:  H tooF & dna  L 
2  p00:  A eivoM noonretf  T RH  
3  p03:  Y eilataN-ago  L 
4  p03:  S /w gnicsinimeR :yrotS ruoy erah  
S nuah  L 
 

9  a03:  P pirT xilbu  I FL  
1  a00:1  B  ycamrahP & kna  FD 
1  p00:2  P !ytraP azzi  DR 
1  p00:  B ymmiJ-ydutS elbi  L BI  
2  p03:  S  ycageL /w gninoitidnoC htgnert  L 
3  p00:  R bukimmu  A TR  
3  p00:  P :esopruP htiw gnitnia  
A ysteB /w !s'remiehzl  A TR  
 

9  a03:  H ecneirepxE cisuM s'retnu  MS 
1  a00:0  Y eilataN-ago  L 
1  p00:  E  :roineSdegagn W fo leeh  
F enutro  T RH  
1  p03:  H tooF & dna  M RP  
2  p00:  A :eivoM noonretf  T RH  
3  p00:  N retneC ,thgiR ,tfeL elkci  A TR  
4  p00:  T  sklaT de  T RH  
6  p03:  Y OGNIB tI llaC uo  L 

1  a00:0  A sciboreA-auq  s'ycageL htiw  
E ylim  PL 
1  a00:1  N ysteB /w stnerruC swe  L 
1  p03:2  P :esopruP htiw gnitnia  
A adniL !sremiehzl  A TR  
2  p00:  A :eivoM noonretf  T RH  
2  p51:  T nuahS /w emiT hce  L BI  
3  p03:  B ecco  MS 
 

S grubsreteP .t  I  gniviL tnednepedn


